Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Hindfoot varus or valgus malalignment is a recognized cause of persisting foot and ankle disability and may result in degenerative joint disease \[[@CR1]\]. For surgical correction of malalignment \[[@CR2]--[@CR10]\], the reliable preoperative determination of hindfoot alignment is important. Routine anteroposterior and lateral weight-bearing radiographs of the ankle are unsuitable, because of superimposition of the foot and ankle bones \[[@CR11]\]. Two other radiographic projections have been described to overcome this problem: the hindfoot alignment view \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\] (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and the long axial view \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\] (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Measurements of hindfoot alignment on both views have been compared by Lamm et al. \[[@CR15]\], who reported a significant correlation between both methods in a bilateral weight-bearing stance. However, the reliability of both views has not yet been compared. Fig. 1**a** The hindfoot alignment view. The inclination angle of the beam is 20° to the floor. The film cassette is perpendicular to the central beam of the radiation source. **b** A random example of a radiograph showing the hindfoot alignment viewFig. 2**a** The long axial view. The film cassette is lying on the floor and the subject is standing on the film cassette. The inclination angle of the beam is 45° to the floor. **b** A random example of a radiograph showing the long axial view

We were also interested in determining whether a unilateral weight-bearing stance position when radiographs were being taken would increase the reliability. During the mid-stance phase of gait, there is a maximum eversion position of the hindfoot \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], as the centre of gravity of the body will move to the lateral side of the weight-bearing foot when the subject is keeping balance. A maximum eversion position of the hindfoot will lock the talar and calcaneus bones in a fixed end position, which possibly leads to a larger angular deviation in the ankle joint \[[@CR20]\]. Based on this, we expected that, in a unilateral weight-bearing stance, varus or valgus hindfoot malalignment would potentially become more pronounced. A larger angle is generally easier to measure, which could increase the reliability of measurements.

In this study we addressed the question: are the intra- and interobserver reliabilities of measuring hindfoot alignment using the hindfoot alignment view and the long axial view significantly different? Additionally, we hypothesized that a unilateral weight-bearing stance would increase measurement reliability. Therefore, the two views were compared in bilateral and unilateral weight-bearing stance by one measuring method.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Population {#Sec3}
----------

With approval from the ethics review committee, we recruited 18 healthy volunteers without ankle complaints. Our sample size (*n* = 18) was based on the method of Walter et al. \[[@CR21]\]. There was a minimum intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) of 0.7 and an expected ICC of 0.9, with a significance level of 0.05 and power of 80%. The mean age was 29 years (range 17--52 years). There were six men and 12 women. Varus hindfoot alignment was seen in seven volunteers; eight volunteers had a valgus hindfoot alignment, and three had a neutral hindfoot alignment.

Radiographic technique {#Sec4}
----------------------

For the hindfoot alignment view, a cassette-holding box with a Plexiglas surface was used \[[@CR12]\]. The settings for the radiation source was 4 mAs and 50 kV, with a focus distance of 100 cm, with the beam pointed at the ankle joint. The inclination angle of the beam was 20° to the floor (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The film cassette was positioned perpendicular to the central beam of the radiation source.

To record the long axial view, the film cassette was lying flat on the floor \[[@CR15]\]. Volunteers stood on the cassette and were asked to hold their ankle in 10° of dorsal flexion, which was verified by a goniometer. The beam settings were the same as for the hindfoot alignment view. The inclination angle of the beam was 45° to the floor (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Foot position {#Sec5}
-------------

The volunteers were placed in a predefined fixed foot position to minimize any influence on the measurements. Both feet were positioned by being internally rotated so that they were parallel. In the bilateral stance, the feet were positioned 80 mm apart, with the medial foot border parallel. From a biomechanical perspective, there was no significant difference in alignment between weight bearing in a natural stance of external rotation and a stance with both feet internally rotated \[[@CR11]\]. After images of the subjects in a weight-bearing bilateral stance had been obtained, radiographs in the weight-bearing unilateral stance were made. The volunteers were asked to lift their unloaded left leg 50 mm up from the floor and a half foot length in front of the loaded leg.

Measurement methods {#Sec6}
-------------------

In the literature, the weight-bearing axis of the lower leg is routinely determined by the mid-diaphyseal axis of the tibia \[[@CR11]--[@CR16], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]. For the calcaneus, different methods exist to determine its axis in radiographic views. To compare both alignment views, we chose one measuring method, as described below.

In their study Saltzman and el-Khoury \[[@CR12]\] measured the distance between the most distal part of the calcaneus and the longitudinal axis of the tibia. Their measurement method showed high reliability; however, this method only distinguished between three modes: neutral, valgus (the most distal part of the calcaneus was located lateral to the longitudinal axis of the tibia) and varus (the most distal part of the calcaneus was located medial to the longitudinal axis of the tibia). For the planning of corrective treatment, it is more desirable to determine a quantitative angle of malalignment. Therefore, an angular measure of the mid-diaphyseal line of the tibia to the mid-diaphyseal line of the calcaneus was chosen, which is also frequently suggested in the literature \[[@CR11], [@CR16], [@CR20], [@CR24]\]. To determine the mid-diaphyseal line of the calcaneus, we applied the 40--60% division based on the description by Robinson et al. \[[@CR25]\]. Using this radiographic measurement, we expected that the calcaneal mid-diaphyseal line could be determined more accurately. As this description was incomplete, a fixed definition was set for the levels at which the marks for the calcaneus axis had to be drawn. At a distance of 7 mm from the most distal part of the calcaneus, a horizontal line was drawn (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The width of the calcaneus at this level was divided into a 40%:60% ratio, where the length of 40% extended from the lateral side. A second line was drawn horizontally at 20 mm from the most distal part of the calcaneus in the hindfoot alignment view (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and 30 mm in the long axial view (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The width of the calcaneus at this second level was bisected equally. The calcaneus axis was drawn by a line connecting the 40% mark at the first level and the bisecting mark at the second level. Fig. 3Measurement method for the hindfoot alignment view. We defined the mid-diaphyseal axis of the tibia by bisecting the tibia into two mid-diaphyseal points (*lines A and B*) 30 mm apart and extending the line distally (*line E*). The mid-diaphyseal axis of the calcaneus is defined by a line through two points in the calcaneus. At a distance of 7 mm from the most distal part of the calcaneus, a horizontal line is drawn (*line D*). Line D is divided into a 40%:60% ratio, where the length of the 40% line is measured from the lateral side. A second line (*line C*) is drawn horizontally, 20 mm from the most distal part of the calcaneus. The calcaneus axis (*line F*) is drawn by connecting the 40% mark at line D and the bisected line C. The hindfoot angle (*G*) is the angle between lines E and FFig. 4Measurement method for the long axial view. We defined the mid-diaphyseal axis of the tibia by bisecting the tibia into two mid-diaphyseal points (*lines A and B*) 30 mm apart and extending the line distally (*line E*). The mid-diaphyseal axis of the calcaneus is defined by a line through two points in the calcaneus. At a distance of 7 mm from the most distal part of the calcaneus, a horizontal line is drawn (*line D*). Line D is divided into a 40%:60% ratio, where the length of the 40% line is measured from the lateral side. A second line (*line C*) is drawn horizontally, 30 mm from the most distal part of the calcaneus. The calcaneus axis (*line F*) is drawn by connecting the 40% mark at line D and the bisected line C. The hindfoot angle (*G*) is the angle between lines E and F

In the images of both the hindfoot alignment view and the long axial view, the weight-bearing axis of the lower leg was determined by the mid-diaphyseal axis of the tibia. We defined this axis by bisecting the tibia into two mid-diaphyseal points 30 mm apart and extending the line distally (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Examiners {#Sec7}
---------

Three experienced orthopaedic staff members and six orthopaedic residents measured the series of radiographs. For each volunteer, four radiographs of the right ankle were acquired and each radiograph was assessed three times; thus, a total of 216 angles had to be measured by each examiner. We randomly divided the images of the volunteers into three groups of equal size. The radiographs of each group of six volunteers were measured by three orthopaedic examiners of whom at least one was a senior staff member, thereby reducing the total number of measurements to 72 per examiner. In the third group the measurements were only performed two times to assess the intra-observer reliability.

Statistics {#Sec8}
----------

The mean angular differences and standard deviations (SDs) were calculated for repetitive measurements by individual examiners as well as between examiners.

To assess the reliability, we calculated the intraclass correlation coefficients {ICCs, type(2,*k*), single measurer\] with SPSS version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). An ICC of 0.85 or higher indicates good reliability (*P* \< 0.01)(26--28).

To determine an overall intra-observer reliability, we calculated the mean ICC of all three groups. To determine the interobserver reliability, we grouped the measurements of all volunteers, as it was irrelevant for this calculation that not all volunteers were measured by the same examiners.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Measurements using the hindfoot alignment view gave respective intra- and interclass correlation coefficients of 0.72 and 0.58 for bilateral stance and 0.91 and 0.49 for unilateral weight-bearing stance. The long axial view showed respective intra- and inter correlation coefficients of 0.93 and 0.79 for bilateral stance and 0.91 and 0.58 for unilateral weight-bearing stance. For both methods, the intra-observer ICCs were good and fair for both bilateral stance and unilateral weight-bearing stance. The interobserver ICC was only good in the long axial view for bilateral stance (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Intra-observer reliability of angular measurements of hindfoot alignment using two different radiographic viewsParameterHindfoot alignment viewLong axial viewBilateral stanceUnilateral stanceBilateral stanceUnilateral stanceMean of differences (SD)2.2° (1.7°)1.8° (1.7°)1.1° (1.1°)1.4° (1.1°)Mean of differences (SD)0.72\*0.91\*0.93\*0.91\*\**P* \< 0.01Table 2Interobserver reliability for angular measurements of hindfoot alignment using two different radiographic viewsParameterHindfoot alignment viewLong axial viewBilateral stanceUnilateral stanceBilateral stanceUnilateral stanceMean of differences (SD)3.3° (3.9°)4.3° (3.8°)2.2° (2.1°)3.2° (2.6°)Mean of differences (SD)0.580.490.79\*0.58\**P* \< 0.01

The mean angular difference in the hindfoot alignment view was 2.2° in bilateral stance and 1.8° in unilateral weight-bearing stance for repeated measurements by the examiners. The long axial view gave a mean angular difference for repeated measurements by the examiners of 1.1° in bilateral stance and 1.4° in unilateral weight-bearing stance. Between observers, the mean angular difference in the hindfoot alignment view was 3.3° in bilateral stance and 4.3° in unilateral weight-bearing stance. The long axial view gave a mean angular difference between examiners of 2.2° in bilateral stance and 3.2° in unilateral weight-bearing stance (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The results showed that the long axial hindfoot view had greater intra- and inter-rater reliability than the hindfoot alignment view in angular measurement of hindfoot alignment. The intra-observer reliability was, however, good to excellent for both methods. The interobserver reliability was only good for the long axial view (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, a unilateral weight-bearing stance did not lead to a greater measuring reliability for either radiographic view.

In 1995 Saltzman and el-Khoury reported an interobserver correlation coefficient of 0.97 for the hindfoot alignment view using only two examiners \[[@CR12]\]. We found an interobserver correlation coefficient of 0.58 for the hindfoot alignment view. However, in our study, a different measurement method was used: an angular measurement of the mid-diaphyseal axis of the tibia and calcaneus, as suggested in the literature \[[@CR11], [@CR16], [@CR20], [@CR24]\]. In our opinion, angular assessment should be performed to determine the level of the deformity, because this angle indicates the amount of surgical correction that would be required \[[@CR16]\]. In a normal radiograph of an aligned hindfoot, the mid-diaphyseal axis of the calcaneus should be parallel (0°) to the mid-diaphyseal axis of the tibia, but its location is 5--10 mm lateral to the mid-diaphyseal axis of the tibia \[[@CR16]\]. The end goal of surgical correction is anatomic realignment of the hindfoot, which is usually in a neutral position. Therefore, the preoperative hindfoot alignment should be determined as accurately as possible. A maximum difference of 1° would be ideal \[[@CR20]\]. In the long axial view, we found a mean angular intra-observer difference of 1.1° and a mean angular interobserver difference of 2.2° in bilateral stance. On the other hand, operative treatment is usually performed to correct more severe cases of hindfoot deformity, and, in that view the accuracy that was found is acceptable.

In our study the reliability of the hindfoot alignment view was less favourable than that of the long axial view. A possible explanation for the different results could be that, due to the inclination angle of the beam, the projected height of the calcaneus was shorter in the hindfoot alignment view than in the long axial view. The smaller the distance between two markers that define an axis, the more effect small measurement errors have on the orientation of that axis.

Although we performed a power analysis, the population of volunteers could have caused outliers that affected the results. Furthermore, we visually selected the volunteers for having a wide range of hindfoot alignment to imitate clinical practice as closely as possible; however, no volunteers had extreme ankle deformities. Therefore, the entire range of hindfoot deformities with extreme valgus or varus was not investigated. Additionally, not all examiners measured all images. The observers as well as the volunteers were divided into three groups of equal size. The radiographs of each group of six volunteers were measured by three orthopaedic examiners. However, the division of groups had no influence on the measurement of the interobserver reliability.

The hypothesis that the additional angular eversion rotation of the calcaneus opposed to the tibia during mid-stance of gait would give greater reliability was rejected, because no significant difference was found in the measurement of the hindfoot alignment in unilateral or bilateral weight-bearing stance. One reason could be that radiographic images were taken with the volunteers in a static position, as opposed to the dynamics of gait. Hamill et al. reported that static lower extremity measurements have limited value in predicting dynamic lower extremity function to any great degree \[[@CR29]\]. Furthermore, the volunteers were allowed to keep their balance by using their hands and possibly partly corrected hindfoot valgus or varus.

Our conclusion was that the bilateral long axial view is more reliable than the hindfoot alignment view for measuring hindfoot alignment. Unilateral weight-bearing stance does not lead to greater measuring reliability of hindfoot alignment. For clinical and research purposes, it is recommended that the long axial hindfoot view in bilateral stance be used for radiographic assessment of hindfoot alignment.
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